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SUBSCRIBER SETS
CONVERIIION TO ANTI.SIDETONE

r. GENERAL
l.0l This scction covers the conversion of subscriber sets

from sidetone to anti-sidetone type at the station
(without removing the set from the wall) through the in-
rtallation of D-158595 Appa.atus Units and also the mainte-
nance of these apparatus units.

1.02 This apparatus unit is for converting metal subscriber
sets of the bell box type and cannot be used in wall

type sets. It may be used only in metal bell boxes intended
for individual lincs end for such other services as employ thc
came bell boxes as individual lines.

Z. DESCRTPTTON
2.Ol Thc D-158595 Apparatus Unit is an assembly of rn

anti-sidetone induction coil, two condenscrs and t
connecting block on a mounting platc and may bc (a) thc
essembly shown in Fig. I or (b) the assembly shown in Fig. 2
depending upon local supply conditions. The hole markcd (c)
is for mounting a spccial bracket for a vacuum tube and may
be disrcgarded exccpt when the bracket is furnished locelly.

3. INSTAIIATION

J.0l Rcmovc all apparatus in cxisting sidctone subscriber
sct cxcept thc ringer and its associated parts. In sets

having a two-piece base this can be done simply by discon-
nccting the ringer and rernoving the two scrcwl that fasten
thc plat-e on which the ind,uc,tion coil, condensers, etc., are
mounted. Attach the D-158595 Appararus Unit with thc two
P-142036 scrcws furnished with it. For sets having a two-
qicce basc, place mounting screws in holes market (a) ia
Fig. I or 2.. \n 7ll oth-er sels use the two diagonally opposite
holcs marked (b) which line up with the thieadei hoies in
the base that were pteviously used to mount the induction
coil.

3.OZ Attach ringer leads, wiring and cords in accordancc
with the sections covering the connections for thc

particular class of servicc being furnished.

4. MATNTENANCE

4.01 Component parts on the D-158595 unit. if found de-
. fective, should be replaced by a new or-repaired part

or thc complete apparatus unit lnay be reDlaced, ihe induc-
tion coil must be of the same code as thC one removcd but
cquivalent condensers are satisfactory so long as they can bG
properly mounted on thc lrnit

4.gZ If the 48lA tool is to,be used to remagnctizc thc
. ringer in a set equipped with an apparatui unit hev_
ing a condenser under the induction coil, ii witl Uc n.cesi".
to rcmovc the unit mounting screws and move the unit !;
that thc pole-pieces of the tool can engagc thc ringer magnct.
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